Terms and Conditions
Workshop Period
The workshop period is from the 7th of June to the 16th of June 2020. From arrival at
your accommodations in Ireland until your departure unless otherwise arranged.

Arrival and Departure
_participants are responsible for their own travel to and from Ireland
_Transfers are included upon arrival and departure.

Included in the Price
Accommodations and transfers after your arrival in Ireland and before your
return home from Ireland.
Meals as stated in itinerary
Quoted Transfers
9 night stay at your assigned accommodations including but not limited to
Electricity, heat, hot water, Clean bed linen, towels, soap.
All sightseeing tours and field trips as specified on arrival
Painting opportunities with Artist Sharon Rusch Shaver
Welcome Dinner at your accommodations
Transfer to Airport at end of stay
Itinerary may be adjusted to accommodate seasonal openings and or
unexpected closing of attractions, restaurants, museums. etc.
The published price is based on an minimum group of 5 registered and
enrolled participants.

Not included in the Price:
Passport fees
Meals are not included unless specified in the itinerary.
Roundtrip transportation to/from guest's departure point in the USA.
Airfare not included.
Entrance fees to museums and sites
Excess baggage charges. See your air carrier for rules
Liquor or distilled drinks unless specified in itinerary
Hair dryers, electrical adapters and or convertors
Entertainment or activities during scheduled free period during days or evenings.
Items of a personal nature, including but not limited to, laundry, extra porterage, etc.
Optional Baggage and Trip Cancellation Insurance: this is highly recommended.
U.S. Customs Charges upon return (on goods exceeding $400 per person at last notice.)
Telephone charges
Supplementary maid service
Any other expenses, costs or charges not specified in the section titled "Included in the
Price"
Overnight lodging, meals, transportation, or missed travel services due to airline
scheduling, misconnections, or delays.

